
 

 

 

 

Dear Parents:  

 

Thank you for your willingness to participate in the Heritage Christian School athletic program!  

The primary purpose of athletics at HCS is to glorify the name of Jesus Christ through the words, 

attitudes, and actions of our athletes, both on and off the field or court.  HCS athletes are 

encouraged to build self-worth in Christ, enabling them to perform at the highest standards of 

Christ-like conduct, whether in practice, during games, or wherever they may be. 

 

Participating in HCS athletics also provides opportunities for Christian encouragement and fun 

through fellowship with other athletes, fans, and faculty.  And, of course, another goal is to win 

the contest!  This winning attitude encompasses both spiritual and physical victory. 

 

To participate on an HCS sports team, each athlete must submit the following: 

 A valid physical (a physical examination completed and signed by a doctor for the 

current school year); 

 An Athletic Fee There is no fee for students who are enrolled full-time at Heritage as it is 

covered through the tuition cost.  The fee for non full-time HCS students is $450 for two 

sports or $225 for one sport. This fee helps offset paying referees, transportation, 

tournament entry fees, and other athletic costs.   

 A completed Extracurricular Activity Participation form (required for each school year); 

and 

 An Extracurricular Activity Medical Release form (required for each school year). 

 

The attached forms and fee (if applicable) must be submitted before your child can 

participate in practice or games. 

 

Should you have questions or concerns throughout the season, please feel free to speak with us 

or consult with your child’s coach at their convenience.  Thank you again for your support of the 

Heritage Christian athletic program.  We appreciate your participation and look forward to a 

great season.  Go Falcons! 

 

In Christ alone, 

Heritage Athletics 


